
Prim� Class� Italia� Marke� Caf� Men�
842 1st St, Miami Beach, United States

(+1)3057638431 - http://prima-classe.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Prima Classe Italian Market Cafe from Miami Beach.
Currently, there are 18 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Prima Classe Italian
Market Cafe:

great small place to breakfast, lunch or snack. snappy service and decent prices for the opposite. the food was
freshly prepared. all delicious and made with authentic Italian ingredients. come to friends here by chance, to a
great place for locals or anyone visiting miami beach. read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair

accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, and there is free WiFi. If the weather
conditions are right, you can also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about Prima Classe Italian

Market Cafe:
What a ripoff! This place charged me $7 for a 16oz decaf americano to go!! Not to mention it was one of the

worst Americano?s I?ve ever had, super watered down. The total for the Americano and this super small
packaged biscotti was $8.89!! Apparently only caters to the 1%. read more. Long waiting times for meals don't sit

well with you? Then the diversity of instant delicacies are exactly right for you for you, The light and healthy
menus in the list of specialties also rate among the favorite dishes of the visitors. Moreover, awaiting for you is

original Italian cuisine with tasty classics like pizza and pasta, The guests of the establishment also consider the
extensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers.
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Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

Sweet� & Dessert�
CHOCOLATE CROISSANT

Frenc�
CROISSANT

Drink�
DRINKS

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BREAD

SOPES

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

HAM

MOZZARELLA PASTA

NUTELLA

CHEESE

BUTTER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -22:00
Tuesday 08:00 -22:00
Wednesday 08:00 -20:00
Thursday 08:00 -22:00
Friday 08:00 -22:00
Saturday 08:00 -22:00
Sunday 08:00 -22:00
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